
The Danger of Discontent.

'00# Ith 6 wis a benevdlOot fWrywho h9qgbj Wer.pbop,4 had done
Wrotn' in confiulg all their gll to
ma1klud Who had long ceased be
wortl0 of their glass slppero, ag-o
rings, wo9derfql mirrr and pretty
little 1660061'i"Alir helirt burned
to be of serVice'to the bvkti or#tion
to'sho itpped up ''to a qow which
TS# gruzing by the wayoile:

'Cow,' a-Aid bhe, 'what do you wish
for i1oost-i tHilwhioIO world t you
tell me, you 'shall have'it.
The fAry was not much biggertb.ani a -gra.sshpger; a&d tifold cow-

th,augit tlwin %ery presuwptuous id'
her to pretend to have s,) much pow-
er. '1owever, there i no telling,'thought tlia cow, 'for those little fies
that torinent me so much are a great
deal smAller than ale is.' And she
eni-l :

'it I might have my wish, I would
be a bird. I do not like to be tied
tip in the barn every night, and
never to be allowed to go but into one
pasture. The birds have no trouble;
t.ey are free and happy. They can
fly a%a%y figm danger, and in the win.
ter they C:tj wart thenmselves by the
sun. Thy >ro at liberty to go all
around the world, and gather informa.
tion from every country. I am weary
of this life of sluvery and tameness.'
When the fairy heard these words

she touch.ed cow with her wand, and In.
btantly she was changed into a bird,
and flew merrily av iy.

Soon after the- fairy met a robin
and she said, "Pretty Robin, what
bhould you like mont in this world 1''

'I ,huuld like to be a whale,' said
the bird, 6[think it is very degrading
to be such a littlo wite of a creature
a:'- I .an. I alvoys look on ev'ry-thing 'large witt 'qpvy. Besid10, I
should like to lifo (iirdown ut I[the
water, bcoi - -should bW 01f4
.thtre ;. iawks could not Od
m, nor' tho stonos *ilfd boe
throir at me reach me.'

The fair thousht he was a foolish
bird,' but s e did as he 'wished her ;

'Ayd in Ahipstant tb( bitd was --reat
6i,eri whate, nd' plunged into the
water with a mighty ndse.
As the fairy stood by the sea shore,

she saw another gre:it whale afar off,
and cui ious to gee if he too were dis-
coilet with his lot, she jumped into
a tiny shell and went sailing to tile
whale to a.k him if lie was happy.'No, I amnot,' replied the monster
of the deep, 'but I ati sure I should
be, if I were a horse instead of be-
ing a whale. Those beautiful erea-
tures do not have to wait upon them.
W3'vo<; they are fed and tended, and
tt,eir coats biushed to shine like the
man. No harpo,pners pursue them ;
they live in plenty, and die in petiotful old age.'

'It. i. very strange,' said the fairy'that every one should be unhnppy
where Gd has pilaced thetu I How
true it is that oach one ktnows his own
sorrows better thun tho o of another '

Then, turiiting to tho whalb she said
'love your wibl'-for one vear youshall be a hure ; at the nd of th..t
Aime, if yo are not content with your
hi t, moet me hero, amid I will see
ulhat I ean do for you.'
And as the gleet whale changed

into at be i'utifulh dapp,jled gray hio'.e,
she flew awuay well con-ented that she
hiad that day dune thrie benevolent
act ions.

WVell the year flow round, anid on
the laz.t day she sought out the erea.
tures shet lad changed, anid aked
thaemi if thecy wre happy now

'Oh, I was very ailh,' rsid the cow,
'when 1 chanmged the petty trouble, I
had known vad tried, for greater
onses I hmad never heard of. I
wasa a foul to think that there was
greater frcededo i,i the air than on
the earth. I have lived in perpetual
terror of thie h&wks and the bop antd
the cru'l mueta tbhthetr gus. Oh'I
I wish I were a cow again.'
The fairy ohianged hear into a cow

again, and the grass tasted bweetor to
her then ever It did.

The r lobin-.Whae, woutnded
by swoosd-6~h aind pursned by liar-
pions, was longklg to brea'bo the.
sweet air of hieaven once amtre, a.d to
bui its neoet amoinug the green,
small boughs; while the Whale-
hlorse, whipped nad goaded during
the day, abd tied up through the
night, exposed to all the extremes of
suumimer beat anad winter front, longed
for the freiQo ip of lita nativo waves
aga in, arid hotIih' egd to be return.
ed to the ir former state.
The soor fairy, ?adly down-hearted

at the ill suc, of her scheme to
mnake them happy, quietly touebed
them w:t her wittnd, anid they werei
once iag.in R..'n unid Whale-hap-
pier by far in the plae Godl hiad
git oat thom, thati ib the palace of their
own se'leotioq.A :01 thus it is with mortals.-
Evrr '6 *ishes t6 l bat he is tidt.
The~noor meni th.ink, that poverty is
ypeemiiar in its trials iandu temptmat(ons ahe thin,ks that, if lie Were rich, he
idould never nmore he t(outb)e4 with
care, not knmowi,,g that tbhW rich. y'auis often weary of a world that has no
upw excitemen6 -to offer,; oeabittered
by iingratitude, and aickenaed wi th the
heartless fthm tiry of conteonding hi.irs.

Corgit:a.h hewhole ~oj wigo
destiny. l'or wise purposes there it
a drop of bitternese at the fountain,;imilxon 'with all the watois of life ; and
whe-1A(go (riiik frote s. ;earthe or
a golden cup, we edunos escape oneport icn of Liife's troubles.

n' y hed '. "Oh; I it is niotheing hut and'rtof n'ornre. Nature, yon know,
abh.rasn un f's. ,

MAPES' NIT

'Ae eN'Phr-'ospattComposed of Bone", Pctish. PhoephttedMatler and Siphuri' Acid. No Salt. Salt 0Absorbent of any kind tsed. Factory open'

Qi;ck notion it d pnerianenn in provementknown planere In its fivor on every vaHfiyverse season. $46 onsh-S iitim., paynbie
General Agenil. tr sot11 1:11-T. R. 11botsob, Ageut, Witiniboro, 8. C.

ATLANTIC ACIP
This Articie, prepared by the Atlotio Pill
h1)FXbItnit: 1r. J ee, for oo

*aft'thi1edttedi-d''rioo of $28'per Ion cash, of
Free of inierest.
Orders tilled now will be considered as Ca

November, 1872, thereby enablinig Planters ti
Mules are idle.

jan 2- 3m" .rELZEH, RODUJ

ATLANTIC P
-C

This Fertilier, n3anufacured by tif' Atlai
lion 6f hi'O1632emii rr. St. 4u'tlen It'avene
ty at Io very Itedueed Priao qf $48 per ton
Free of, intereIt.

This Fei tilizer has boon very exten'ively 1t
irnotion; rome of th most practical planteGuano, pound for pound.

All stiles mailo now will be considered cash
buying on time the atlo will he considered di

tyythils arrangement planters will bu enhi
nure at a time when -their wagons and mulel

Panphleis containing the oerdioates of t
will be furniuhed on application to the Atient

PELZER, RODWJan 2-3m

Doors, Sashes, blind,' &c.

P. P. ''O A. ]~j ..I
Manufac -er and Dealer.

No. .0 lIlaune S!re. and lorrto'A Wharf.
CHAILLESTON, S. C.

SW Thi is ti he largest and most enni
plete atory of the kind in tie 8outhein
State, a aill article, in thi line enn Ie
furnished by Mr. P P. Toale at price,
which defy comPetition
$&,. A parplhlet. with full and deh:nit-d

list of' flln liaes (of Doors, Fitshc1- find B.inds,
and the prioci of Pach. will he so't free
and post pid, on application to

1P. P TOAL.
jl.v 11 -ly Charmlesit on. S C

PIG H AMS I
CiOWt'E ht,,'or Pio i \*. J-s1 receiredU. U. DEPL.-r0I & CO.
Jan 24

The Celebrated Fertilizers,

&10 giis&C.

*9i & u, Agns1tdeay

asahvefo Amaa for 8.l

1..mTorShrs manufacuerdi n No th
Caia, jstS. received. Alo, fn

loto Jugst LeeJ nru~ n 8
1e. L U.l.lDiPottE&Co,gnt,Wnbo.o

oAuTmnfa ras mi Faplrons ades

Nor093 t Coliar Slnkho es
(Cove,ios,&, just receivr. Alsy um
feb23M.0 eSPN iR & CO.

Iron and( Steel.
PLOW MlOUi.D)S ind a lar'ge lot of lI urmi.

wamre. Also lturpenatine Sap, Plaid(lrnihurga anud Brown ilomeiapana.fob 1 .tcASiR1 & tLRICl.
Spool Thread!i Spool Thr, ad I !
BEA? i1tread for Bewing Machinb4 and

euaoze ('ota foShe, nedqle at O0'
feb 2: MoMASTER & - IR1Cl

Monntai n Butter
MOUNTAIN BU'ITEii, i-lee as fresh fesale. U. 0. DESP'OR'tE. & 40.,
feb.6.-...---.--- - -Vorner No.-3.-

GINGOER SN4A1i, Lemon and boda Crgok-.
ma A. .. tM41nmITErSe A4tw

ROGENIZE

ta 'Clrigi aAmiEn: e

-09els, Pl 1, r A

PatentedAev. 29, 1859.
to he-soil. Toeimoi,oyf hundreds of.well-
tf rop aWii, eVi .lurIigi eitriuj 'ad.
Nov. -Tat, 1S2

,thr1so, l3. C.
Jan 27-8m"

Sp1hA com"Ipany, 411iet. 'dirfealel- ofmpo'ting with Cotton Seed. Is now oWterod
$81 per ton p. yible st Nuve niber, 1872,
h .ot. Mrbh. 1872, or on Time nt al,eie t
i hatil it, at-a int whenl their ,agons iand-

KIRS & CO,e (eneral AgeM ,BrowIa'1 Vhe', o

HISPHIIATE.
tic Phosphate "o-ip any, unrdor the dir c-l. is now ot.-red to it 'lnning Cominpini.
Cash, ot- $52 pa)able iii No'venlber, '1872,
sed in this State, and has iveon entire Pst
rs admihltting it to be eqii it to Peruvian

on the let of Narch. 1872, ant to those
io on lot November, 1872.
ed. wihoutl extra cost, to.hnut their Ma.
t,ro Idle.
oso who have used the Allat'o Phosphato
S.IIS & CO,, General Agents.Brown's Wharf, Chairlerton, S. 0.

.]RR R.
RADWAY'S READY RE[IEF
Oures the Worst Paine In from One to

TWENTY MINUTES.
NOT IN ONE HOURI.

After-reading this adverti.enment, ted
any one Suffer with Pain. Bodway'n leadyRelief is a curoe for every pain. It was the
first and is

The Ofly ]Pain Remedy
that instantly sops Abe most excrtiating
pains, n1lays Inflain:ations. and cures Cog.
ge.t4ions, whetier of the Ltngs, Stomach.
Bowels, otrother gland or orgains. by oe
nppliention.

li from one to twenty rinuttes, no nial-
ter h.ow violt nt or exerittiig ilopain the
1lk4tumtic. Beit -ridden, Infirm. Clppled.Nervous. Neurilgio. or prostrated with
disense may efaer.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will afford instant esise. Inflamninlion ol
the Kitlneys.. Inflammation, of .1the libsidder,
I11ilinlinatiot of the 11a141h,O, 'ongestion 01
I he Ltngo, 6ore Thront. Adicult Brat hi .g,
Palpitation of the lieirt, 1iystorics, Croiip.Dilptherin, Catairri,.in-fuetima, livadachei,
Tothaoie. Neuralgia, ltheumatism, Cold
Chills, Ago Chilix.hie Application of the Ready lief to
the part or parts where the pain or difli.
atlty exIsts will nford.ease and comfort.

iwenty drops lin half n itnmnbler of waser
will tn i few monients cure Cranape,Spasms. Sour Stonsich. fleniihurn, ,iek
liesolnio, itiio4t. Djsentery. olic,
Wind It the Howels, and all the liternal
Pins.

Travelers should alway carry au bottle
of itnwny'- Itrady 1Ieli.f Avilh them. A
few drops In water *111 -irdvert sicAnets Or
paito fromtehanige of water. La i.j betier
itain Fre.clI lIranidy or iiters s a simu.

Fever and Ague.
Fever and ane ured for fifty cents.-.

Theire is not. a ieiieedialI agetet In thlise
vuo Id ihnt wiltl enre Fever and Agnio1 and
al' sather .\lninerlis, litlons, Sea,hlt. Ty.
plaid. Y'. elw. aned ohler Fevers (nided by
liaul wny' l'Plts) so qusic.k as hlalway's
Reaaty llelief Fifey cenea per bottle.

HEAL/T'i I BEAUTY !
Strong puree cinch rieb kood--Inecese of

fle. h anid weight - t~Iear' skin and beautIful
comuplexion s'ciured to all.

Dr. 1daw's Marsgpiita. Itesol-

flins mnade the mtoet astonishing enrees; so
'lutex, so rapid are the changes ilee bodytund3rgoes, tender thn' iniuene' or tibia
erniy wonerful medicine, thmat every daiy
ana incre:a'e in hesti and weight Is seen and
tell, Tice (ireat Blood 1'tariner. Every
drop of thle tarsa paraillinna liesolvent cam-
tunicentes hbroiugh e iltsod, Swent, Uritno
naad ot heri flnids nd juices of e osyasteem
the vaheer of lire, fier it requtir'es ihe wastes
of the body w iii new atid souei mierial
Sorotnha, Syphilis. Ce naunmpnl ion, GIlcta.in
latr diseaase, Ulcers in thme 'Il.r'ont, Mouch,
Tumnors, Nodes in the Ginn,ls and othler
partts o1f lhe sy'ste'm, Sore Eyes. Strumtor.
uns dliscarges fromt thle Enars. atid tie
worst forms or Sein dIii-ense E'ruiption,a.
Fever Sores. Seald leiead, liia Worm. Salt
liheunm, Erysipelias, A ene, HIncaek Spois,
W~orms ini t he lelsh, linmors, ,Cance' s in
he Womb aind all weako'ning andt pain ful

disch.rages, Night SweaiIs. Lots of Spt-rmn
andl all wasteS or the lire pr'inciple, are
wyithein the cnruntive ranige of thisi wonder of
Modern Chetmi'.try, and a few datys' tee
wil prove to any persoan tusing it for either
of' these formso of diseassi its potent power

cure them.
if thte patilent, dally biecoaming reunaced

by the at asees andI decomipoitiontha1et is
continually progressinag, scceeds in nr.
resting 'hese w.nstes and repairs the same
with nie* 'm ftebt' easade fioin'l~iheniybloodl-nndaa this the ,i sanparilliman will and
does seenire--a cure iat es.rtniin : for~when
or,ce this reemedy cmmennesiaicO its work of
purifientaion, ant aeuceer'ds an diminilshing
the lose afiwates. its repairs-. *1ll hbe
rapitd, and overy Jlay thce pastilent w i feel
himself *.mowing better ad stronger. thefaocd digest ing better, appet it e improving,
and teiesh andl weight inoe en"inmg.

Not onaly does the Farsapar:ilhan lesal.
vent exet all kniops .verniehb,) agenais in
the enre of thrcni -, Serofiilonii. Cou,nii.
tional, and Skin diseases t I.n is ithe only
peositive emie for Kidney andl Blladdler Comn.
lplaineets. Uriney -,ndc WYomi- 1sases. Grav-
e!. il.betes, Dropwsey, 8toppaige of Water.
ltncontinenee o( AUrltm.g)jiglht's isceu5,Albutminnra, nte in 'all- eiasses wheer'~cIsere
are brick dust deposits4or the water is thIek,'
eloudey, seized withI suabseines like the
white eef an egg, or threads like white silk.

tlon wheyj ptuiatng water, aja4 pain in the
tIntl pf A.ho Aagiadalong the Loins..
Dr. B 4#yM eftt Purgative
perfestily taqtel.ess, elegantly coaledwi
sw et gampn, -page,regnlat.po if, elesase-aa9teagthaa. JAdwafe:Pls, a-trahAe.

euro of all disorders:of the 8oAeaeb,-Liver,

Dowels. Kildneyas, Bladder, Nerv4us Dis-

eases, Handaehe, Cnstinaton, t.nasIene

os- fpvvr, .IIasnatiop .qf theAlowels.
pitW - 'TAQ10 ente or the 1nt1#P81
Vi uers. ect a pptlye Ir

o krve. the following symptoms r0onlk.
ing Sry PI #dew-; of the geoIve Or.
gas A'on13 11 1 inward ilio- Full.

ne IsNhTeO ,h: 0.ad, AGIAiy of
the8somsnoh, NaussA'leartburn, Digest of
vood.1s,01s"95 or q1tht in the Stomach,

Sehr uitIon ing or Flullering at
h fMtlr , aSwimminuof tihe
ed.lurriedI andi Ricult Breathjq .

A fe*ddes,of'adwy'eP11ls wji (be
sys('SAMfrow 'a., I 'e above naped is

rs. Prioe, 26 cents per box. Gold by

iR-0el "FalsI an.' ,r." Senii one le
lti.s to RI,ADWAY & CO. No.
l.1i L%ne. New York.. Infurmlt

0h thooisuds will ie sent to you.ly 141-ly

hE

31111L41-110M Bomar Testonssony so Miter
Wonsderful Curnasive E811ects.

Vinegar Bitter* arq not a wile Franey
Drink, Made of 4?por Ranms Whiskey,
Proof Spirits and Rtefuse Liqauors, doc-
toted, spiced and aTteetened 'to please tho taste,
ca'ded " Tonics," "1 Appetizens." "1 Restorers." &e.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and rufin,
but are & true Mledicine, made from the NaUrte
Roots and Herbs of UJallforuia. free fromntt
Alcoholic 811inuatat. Th'er aro tho
OREAT BLOOD P61111,1FIER na A
LIFE UIVING 1 R1INCIPLE, a perfect
Ifenovator and Invigorator ormth Hyatem,.carrr-
Ing offAll poisonous nat ter and restori ng the blood
to a healthy condition. No person can take those
Bitters according to directions and remain long
unwell, provided their bonessaro not destroyed
by mineral pQlson or other meatns. and 'the y1tal
argane wasted beyond [the point of repair.
They atre n GAentle Purgative no well

no a Tonle, poss"pinc. also, thio peegilar Merit
Uf Miling cis okpoterful agent In relieving 0ongaes-
Clon or InGamamation of the Liver, And of all the
Visceral Organs.
FORL FEM5ALE COMIPLAINTS, whether

ln Young or old, mai-rled or single, at the dawn of
womanhood or at the turn of life, these Tonle JDI%.
tore have no equi .
For Inflnetiountory anna Chronithsto

rutisnne nutd tt, Dyrpplnl or ju!.e
divestiona, Bilious. RoIt.011 nct ANd1
Intortinittenst Aeuvern, iacnscs of tasp
Ilioott, LAver, fildneys and 111indder,
thewe Billers have been most successful. SISeIA
Mesenwes airecausttd by -vitlinted Biod,
wIch Is generally produced by derogrgemoent o$
Ilha Mireative Oran.tim

DYT8PP1IA ORt INDICIESTIO14,
Heoadache, Pain i h s--hould' is. Coughs,. Tight.
ness of the Chant. Dizzinem. Sour rntationsof
ths Stomach, Bad Tasto n tho tontht.Dilons
Ata. 11alpitAtion of thoelat ntamtoo

the Lings, Paint littervarn ote Kidney. anud
a hundred other paninful symptome are the off*
sprhng a of Dyspepsia.

they Invigorat the Stomneh and stImnate the
tarid Liver nmid owels, which render tham of
taUQU4led teieaVy In clensing the blood of allIntm

purttles, niml tmpattg now life and vigor to the
wholo flynete.
FOR SKIN ) DIMIASES, Erukptiom.Tetter.

SAlc oheuon. UlotlcsIus . Th1ple. autules,

Rovator arbndesingor os,te flstds cfar.So

toLa healicA. Itch. Scre. Discolrationso the
Skinr Ilunordnnt Di-cs o the t-kin, of what.

bi tool of h a the n -at, abd ty Uitacar

ors wa51 st beon Sh toin of1e rpitr. fthey 11irp.i. boetile Inst-h aown wll n
vhcvth Tonis, Popinerd lso,o the purativeoffect

Cl.nnseo the Viriated Bloon wheneveryou findits
IMur its3 bursting through the skin ver Pimpleii,

Eruptions orlovei1 ciewiso It when you find it
obstrueten and aslRgilh In the veis: cleanse it
when it is foul.nnd ymir fers will ell yot when.

eep theood ure un thf hea,ths of ie ytm

sPaiN,m asTPEn, nnother WO Mo, uring.
di.o.t iten1 fluinns,Iytosnd.nftually

iIoLD, aYerA LIK)EGiSTSy uAND IlDE.dLfs.
tUes, RUrts hiven 0.A mositl sussul 1-'asco,

ial. nes3: are auerby Ilusree DNe Yrk

She gallastieekOrgans.
A NSe'sAroth PresJI)entTIOtes
Intendcod 'si fo Peloplle' Nw Cons Eiart.

th omach,ing .Trest iehnte. Morhnt PrlIo.
Atts,alpten ofer Tinkr, nti aeats olan

ae ofines Fotks aind ypt r the ons.n
arugher of yalsuc.

Ore lessgat thane toac andy Ltimt the

toEI WLi., a ut Ilw,itvh rtendr taisety of
miseelanoues rlfeadin cland sbing the odol tiws

ptrioies tsco IarigW eek ie and vigeor ty.h

hoeste.etrsat i h

nrsEyi.c.Ic. and l rs in polsirs lrlonfteoum .yesn hore. t ii*.of hen akin, f W nat-ev cntamon tth,r nr a csyr y ndcr

th'ASltt. OLLAR -WtSE insu Y ea N..il
Ficcte p 'inercaltufher nteyadresec.

nons heVtae Blo wico erynId (its

Ecc' la blodIsr' ite heo e sselmr
AwillPfeiBeller

In, hAPE un or eIM,ukn

i th . t he . ruiauylo nma l neei ara

li t.ocopdin es.oeal,ep.r

ROLIh DYAL! IJIUG STeen) DeALERS,
J.WA NDi5 YrOUst..,t i. ON AL,

UO.,riigrlst an'tem sns rdlaOntr

sluiinWiysor11ia

sRIe3.Daon. Edeitor.idre

Isio 'odfor 9opl fow -ontErithe
~pendngFames.)csnio. ' erchas ri
Ausona San,IVeens AThies, antale in.ra
aer f Mest ofs ansi Ubar-vr oos, anwodoDauouthersfofall sucCo'

ONL OANE A A EAR SI.

6aa 0 Ctub nat vr ot05

NI1 60011
We Have Just Received

Carlen Hoes, Bakes, Spades. Forks,
Shovels and Tongs, Andirons, Anvilv,
Vises, lIseksqpit h's Ilitnmers, Broad Axes,
Locks, Hinges, Sh.e I&nives and other cut.

lery. laorse 8hoe Nails, Guns, Pistold and
other Hardware,

Roof Paint and other 11adnts and Var-
nN'hei, Dolled and Iaw Linseed Oil, Tur
pentine, Putty , Glass, Keroseno Oil and
Astral Oil.

We slso co)stsantly keep up supplies of
School Books, Mediclnos and arden
Seeds, as well as freq.ent additions to our

Dry Goodm, Sho&s, &e.

The Pairiage of the Pubflc is
Solicited.

Our terms are enah, In those except iona
cases, therefore, in which time is allowed
inereat will be nddtd from 1the irpt. of each
month in which the goods nro sold.

NaoMASTEiR & BItICE.
feb 18

TICKETS to the CONCERT

IMMIGRATION SCHEME,

BUT

Fair and honest dealing in Dry 0otd4,
H1ats, Cars, Boote, Shove, Trunkv, &c., can
be had at

DAVIDSON & CO'S,
New Dry Goods Emp .rlu--, ne t door to

kzlot & co's.
fe' 1

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta.
Ranilroad.

Os-rics GIa'L. FatEr:t .& TI-r A't.,

New Fri'cght

PASSENGER ROUTE.
Via C'olumbia, S. C. and ilmiung,on. N. (.
The at entionnof Merchants. Shippera of

Cotton and Prc,duce, anid the Public gene.
rally is invited to the Dirret C-onne-ction now
existing hetween all intertor- points in
Souath Carolina and Nort hern Cities, by e
Wilmington, Columbhia and Augusta lRail.
road, and it's connections at Wi)ndingaon,
either via 8:es,mm Ship Lines from that P'osr,
or via Wilminsgton nnd Wetlon iiailroad,
atnd its conneeOtions8 via Portsmouth or re-
tershnarg.
The various lines conniecting at these

terminal points, afford facilies for ship-
ments to, or from

Baltimore daily,
PhiladelphIa, trn-weekly,
New York, nyve timaes per week,
Boston, semi-weekly.

Uniform rates are maintained with nli
competing lines. No detention occurre to
shipMents, Tlhrongh Bills Lading given be.
tween all stations -and pomnts namon --

hate-s and claisstiloation sheets obtained of
all agents.
The~Passenger schedu,le of Night Trnin

frotn.. and Morning Trauin into Columbaia.
gives a nperior- connection fo.r all points
on Greenville and (Columbio, and Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta liailroade ; giving
a luay Line connectlots via P..rtesoutth, and
an AlI Rail Coneelidon via Wilmtr,gon, and
avoi-ling all delays at Columbia.
Through Tickets on sale at Columbia t,

all points Northb.
For rates, olassiflat ion and all informa-

tlon, apply to

.Oca'l Fr'eight iaud TI!oket Agent.
J. C. Wsaca, Gen'l Superintenuent,
jnn -3m

ESTABLISHED 1859.
It hESP'ECTFUILi Yin
formu the eitizensof~

Iiiboro nnd FaIrfield D'istret, that I
have jutst returned-s fro,m New York and
have purch tsed a fill nasorttns or WYatrch.as. Jewelry, t:losu.s SpcCtacles, &c., ntd-
will sell at the lowe-st prices, ntd wiouldreslee inily nssk thaecottntunancee of the
patronage of nmy ohld friends and euseomers.All goods wtrranted as repremeed. I atn
pveparedl to do al kind of Watch and] Jew.
elry .work .and.have always a good e took of
good) material on handl, anal will guaratnte.satisfaction. All work warranted.

Cifl I.118 MUL LER
eeddorfrom Col. Rion'. O3Ise,

jha 20 er aann.

JUST IN

STORE.

1 Car load Prime Whit#, Corn,
I Car load Liverpool Salt, .

Smoked and Dry Salt. Clear fIib Sidep,
Cnnvassed and Unctinvaed Stigor Cured
lltnis, Prime Leaf Lard, West India and N.
0. Molases. "Pride of Augusa" Flour,
fhe finest in mairkel, Sugars t,nd Coif'es of

lII grades. lorso n p I Mule Shoes, and
Nails. Spa-es, mhovels and tiay Forks, all
hinds of Vuooen Ware, Ilames, Trace
Chains, Cec.

In my Lumber Yard, a, choico lot o
Lumber ai Shingles In addiihin I have
a small remnant. of a slovk of Crookery,
which will o dispoqed of A T COS7'.
My terumt a"o 1'''1,1i 6, or 80 days

on a Safe Ri#k.
Panries wanting any# hing in vvy linewill

find it to their interest to priuo my goodi
before purlhnsig elsewhere. Evety arti
ale % arr toted.

T R. ROBERTSON.
mch 8

W.HAT YOU
W.A.]ST.

C lOS9 CU SAWS. Anvils. Vier. Chisel!
Atigers. iiMuge-. Lip Itligs, Tin Oiler.
Motil-.: t nchte-s. \l..l<e ; Gjt!e.q, Ortib-
filin., it -: l'i4:k-e. "istr-,- \ Ia rou, St eel,
N ils. labc cauilery. Pocket Cottilery,

Tobacco! Tobacco I
Thirst vihtwilig SI:11.121O!, ing Tt-a

valliatid iry shem.

Leather Departmet.
Ilenilo'k and Oak Stle ,etmiher. Kip and

Ipper L. ilte.Iirness Le:a It r. Sh"c
llammers, incher.,, Knives, Thread. Nails,
Pegs. &c.

feh 27 0. R. TMO.lPSoN.

.UST RFEIVED.

E. W, OLLEVER & 00.,

Has just recived4 a lot of' ext fine pure

Coin Whiskies,
AND

AP.PLE BRAND Y,

which he gu:arantees to be genuine, and
will give satisfaction 1o all lover* of Good
Li~o's.

dec 89

PLANTATION

Just Rcecired and~to Arrive.

1 Car loa~d No. I Spring Ones,
2 Car loads No. 1 Whilo and fellow Corn,
30 Dairrels F-imily Flour,
r:0 Sacks Siuper, Extra andl Family Floor.
P'low \lonl.ls, Steel, Iron, &c.
hloes, E;pndes, Shovel9, Trace Chains, &c.
Call and exatnine our steek.

Baoot 4 Co,.
feb 20

WeocOn Ware! Woodenm WaFeI
Ata e'evtoe lis of Chirnsa and 'hubs Cy.

fr.s. t;ed:r antd Pitne Uneakets, low fore:mh U. U. DESP'0ltTK8 & CO,
.'nn 25 Corner No. 1.

Plantin;g Potatoes.JU.CT received Liatiy buls w'h-eied Pota
* Ioes4 Karly .asne, Goodt-ich, Chili and
Pink '..

.i.) DA0' O.

Call and Get Them.
1.000 Fine Fresl: Oraiges at 78 eent A per.dozen. Also a lot of very fine NorthernAnnple. A.nmaP. MlL,8,

DOWN DOWN!

ROM this day Ie havI marked all our

WOOLRN GOODS down to

Cost Price for Cash.
Barg nine will be given in every kind of

a1 nter Goods. Call soon.

LADD BROS. & C0.

-.0-

MEDICINES
Fresh rupplies of Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils. Bitters and Toilet Goods.
constlantly arriving at onr Drug Store.

feb 27

NEW ARRIVALS.

BEATY & BRO.

OFFERS FOR SALE.

I Carinad of good %fixed Corn.
I Car load of Good White Corn,
I Car lond of Good N. C. lny,
I Var load or fresh Flour, good, 9aTTSM

and BEST qua;liHies.
12 !lhds. and boxes Bacon nnd Bulk

\Ient.
18 Itlhd' an R hisLlIolnss,

>.Dkolled N16-11,
0 Sneks iaie lJoininy,

2 1 alf 1hbi andl Ki4 Ilarkert.l,
Early 11, se, Goodrich anl PiNk Eye Pv-

meth 5

JST REV3IVED.

1000 In'- 19 White Drend Corn,
10 Ca.ks C. R. White and Smoked Ba.

con,
3 Cosks Canvassed and Unocanyarset!

ijams,
1 Cask Smoked Dried Beef and Tongues.80 hls. Commion .\olasses,
55IBb1s New Orlenns Molasses,
10 U3bis. Pearl Grisat, A, ex-C and C Sn..

giar. 10 Sacks J.ana. Lagayra andsa Rio.
'.'aeet, lted Family Mead, Unbohted Fresh
Grinund .hfeal as satmea price as white bread
caorn.

D. R. Flennikeni.
mn.j 9

"TAR HEEL"

E would respectfully keep the people
informed that we are cont-innity receiing
and keep on hand a good slock of those
Shoes which have made nand kept so many

"Soles" Happy
dot ing the recent, cold and wet -weather,,
Also, Fine Bohled "TAR IREL" Meal,
Flour, lBacon, Hlome Canned Peaches, Tie
Ware and "lota'' of other

Cheap for the "hp->odulix."
McLAUGhLIN & JOUINSTON.

feb 22

NEW ARIIIVALS',
J. D. MVcCARLEY'S,

1 Barrel of Old Cabinet Blye, 1860.I Darrel ineakberry lirandy,1 Bntrel G)inger Brandy,
Rnamanay's Scootoh Whiskey.
tutarl's9 Irish Whiskey.
!aarvin,'s Ale.
Also, a good stnekr of' GroceriIes, consitla.Inzg o flsgar, Ca.f'e, Rlee, Molasses, Ba.corn, l.ard, Dreakfast fStrips.i *.~ C tredSIhoulderea'nnrl fames, Jays, tIa Ee, harlyRiase, Goodriok anid PYeah Bliow P4tatoes,jn30

Soul' Irout,
SWEET POTATOES, Onions and Whit.LIeaa for table aqe, andFrqak.Menl.


